
direction to cape St. Anthony, a distance of 14 miles; and N.W. 1 miles
from cape St. Anthony is the entrance to St. Anthony harbour.

nirettons.-Proceeding into St. Anthony harbour, give both points of
the entrance a good berth, and steer up in mid-channel until abreast of
Marguerite point, where good anchorage will be obtained in 7 to 8 fatihoms,
muddy bottom.

croo Ea.osoua.-About 20 miles S.W. by W. from cape St. Anthony
is the entrance to Croc harbour, at the head of which there is good
anchorage in 14 to 15 fathoms, muddy bottom, off La Forge settlement.*

cap.m zoWo zaRBouR lies about 8 miles to the south-westward
of Croc harbour, and affords good anchorage in Biche arm in 10 to 17
fathoms, muddy bottom ; anchorage can also bi obtained in South West bay
in 17 fathoms, bottom consisting of rock and dand.

mireettons.-Proceedinginto South West bay, from the entrance of cape
Rouge harbour, if wishing to pass to the northward of Souris or Champ
Puja shoal, bring Priest cove to bear W.N.W., and steer for it, until the
flishing stages in the west part of the bay are nearly shut in by·the land to
the northward of them, when a course can be steered for the anchorage.*

But to pass to the southward of Souris or Champ Puja shoal,- bring
Truite point, the north-eastern point of the entrance to cape Rouge
harbour, to bear East, and steer West for the head of South West bay.

LABRADOR COAST.

amrarc sassozr mar is situated near the west entrance of Belleisle
strait, and affords fair anchorage in 7, fathoms, bottom consisting of rock
and sand, with the cove of Greenly island open north of Wood island, or
the right extreme of Wood island bearing W. by S. 1 S.

:Poar.au sar lies 7 miles to the eastward of Blanc Sablon bay, and
bas good anchorage in 7 to 10 fathoms, off the fishing establishments on
the west side of the bay.

3macr Rav is situated about 12 miles to the eastwardcof Forteau ay;
in the north-west part of Black bay there is a conspicuous headland named
Ship head, inside of which the best anchorage will be obtained in 8 to 10
fathoms, sandy bottom, with the honses on St. Modeste island a little open
or in line with the west point of Black bay ; further in, the water shoals
quickly and the bottom becomes rocky.

camton.-A rocky patch with 2 fathoms lies South, distant about half a
-mile from Ship head.

See Admiralti Plan, cape Rouge and Cro. habonro, No. 279.


